In the News

• Troy Students Lead Idaho in SAT Scores

• Expect More Arizona: Beyond Textbooks: Coming Together to Improve Education

• Vail School District First; Software and Textbook Publishers Last

• National School Board Magazine: Magna Award Winner: Beyond Textbooks

• Rural Districts Band Together to Promote Innovation Across Schools

• Williams Elementary-Middle School Offers Reteach and Enrichment Classes

• AZMerit Results Get Mixed Reactions From Administrators

• Why Your Student Might Not Use Textbooks Anymore

• Office of Educational Technology: Beyond Textbooks

• ASBA Journal, Fall 2012: Core Focus

• AzJournal.com » ‘Beyond Textbooks’ Provides Teachers In Holbrook District With Practical Guidance

• Beyond Textbooks Helps Schools Boost Achievement, Adapt to New Standards

• Collaborative website helping many schools prepare for Common Core – Cronkite News
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• EdTech Digest: BT Wins Trendsetter Award

• EdTech Magazine: How to Transition from a Print to Digital Curriculum

• Education Week Curating Digital Content Is a Complicated Task

• Guest Opinion: Changing rural education landscape needs innovators

• Math Matters at Beaver Dam Elementary School

• Troy Moves ‘Beyond Textbooks’ To Find Success